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EPH'SW 
Community events mark 
celebration of quiet saint 
ByMikeLatona 
Staffwriter • ; 

N ^ T^taioent documentation on SL Joseph reveals a man who tended to 
linger in the background. 

So it's rather fitting that the feast of St. Joseph is observed on March 19. 
That** only two days after St. Patrick's Day - which in the United States, 
serves as the most popular of saint celebrations. 

Sjt Joseph's Day affairs aren't nearly as numerous, and their celebrants 
d ^ t march in parades, wear green clothing or drink green beer. 
- "Some of the St. Patrick's stuff is more the fun and hoopla. I don't know 

•. J & ^ f c i p j m p & f t f ^ ) ^ ^ St. Luke Hardy, SSJ. 
However, Oieffeast of St. Josejih does resemble St. Patrick's Day in that it's 

marked by various forms of community observances. 
For instance, Sister St. Luke is serving as coordinator of the upcoming St. 

Joseph's Day festivities at die Sisters of St Joseph Modierhouse, 4095 East Ave., 
Kttsford. Sheexpeetselose to 500 members of die SSJ congregation, as well 
as guests, to participate in a liturgy and reception on die afternoon of March 
19. 

Bishop Matthew JL Clark, along with Monsignor William H. Shannon, 
Chaplain for the Sisters of St. Joseph Convent Infirmary, will preside at this 
liturgy. Sisters of St. Joseph who attend die service will renew dieir vows at 
that time. 

"The chapel is always filled. We always have to set up special chairs,'' not
ed Sister S t Lttke, wlio also serves as pastoral associate of the four-parish 
l^manCathoUc Community of the 19th Ward in Rochester. 

At S t Josephs Church in Wayland, the parish school is preparing to hold 
Its 14th ai«ttial*13ra«dparents Day" on March 18. This celebration begins with 
a special Mass at St. Joseph's and then moves over to the school, where stu
dents wilt provide entertainment for dieir senior-citizen guests. 

"St Joseph is the special patron of our church, and also our (Sisters of St. 
Joseph.) patron saint. So we wanted to make die day special," said Sister Marie 
Stanislaus, SSJ, who originated Grandparents Day when she was the St. 
Joseph** School principal. She is now retired. 

Sister Marie Stanislaus recalled one Grandparents Day when children were 
assigned letteis from St Joseph's name. They then explained how each letter 
pertamedto^Josepb: "J" for justice, "O" for obedience, and so on. 

In t$W> Kaftan ftlfftOTt, a more widespread observance of St. Joseph's Day 
comes in th# form of die St Joseph's Table. 

These tables originated several Centuries ago following a severe famine 
Whfch swept through Sicily. Peasant farmers prayed to St Joseph for help, 
and the femaaw sraoa subsided. In gratitude, the formers paid homage to St. 
jos*^>hbyfiSi»gan*faarwithfood. 

Typical St Josepik*s1ables contain abundant supplies of donated bread, fruit 
- and otfe^foOd* not containing meat Those who assemble for die table make 

pe&ieas. toSt Joseph &r favors, or give tiianksgiving for prayers answered. 
Money dtoMKaOttS for *fearitable organizations are also frequently collected on 
th* day of die table. 

9efctf I^twa, t«i*>«0*iducts diree St Joseph's Tables in die Rochester area, 
""' "" * disserving as a coordinator for a St. Joseph's Table in 

tending St. Joseph's Tables with Italian family mem-
.jood. 
»f St Joseph's Tables have remained largely among Ital-

#lebrated by a large percentage of American Catholics. 
^participate do so widi great fervor — as evidenced by 
i»lores, who held their first St Joseph's Table in 1980 

is, who had dropped out of college and joined a cult. 
idiin a year, and die Latonas have celebrated a 
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